
Welcome to Inverclyde Council 

     �n introduc�on �or ne� em�loyee� 

Welcome �rom t�e C�ie� ��ecu�ve 

 

I’d like to take this opportunity to welcome you  

personally to Inverclyde Council. We are  

delighted that you have chosen to be part of our  

organisa�on.   
 

This Council delivers valuable services for the people, the organisa-

�ons and the businesses of Inverclyde and we are passionate about 

improving services and outcomes for everyone.  Your role in our or-

ganisa�on, and your commitment to providing e"cellent  services will 

help us successfully deliver our mission and make a real difference to 

the lives of the residents of Inverclyde. 

 

We will provide you with on-going support through our Performance 

appraisal process, ensuring that you receive the required develop-

ment to empower you to deliver your role to the very best of your 

ability.  &s your star�ng point, your line manager will take you 

through our structured programme of Induc�on which will equip you 

with a solid founda�on of skills and knowledge to support you in be-

ginning your journey with us.   

 

I wish you well and every success in your career with us.  

 

 

 

&ubrey (awce) 

Chief *"ecu�ve  



�bout Inverclyde Council 

��e�n� it ri��t �or every C�ild  Ci�!en "nd 

Community’ 

This Statement sets out our Nurturing Inverclyde vision for the Council as a 

whole and sets out the ways in which we hope to improve the lives of, and 

deliver be)er outcomes for, the people of Inverclyde.  In striving to deliver 

this Corporate Statement and by working with our Inverclyde &lliance part-

ners we aim to ensure that we are: 

$romo�n� %e�o�&

ul"�on 

Inverclyde’s popula�on is stable with a good balance of 

socio-economic groups. 

Succe���ul Com&

muni�e� 

Communi�es are stronger, responsible and more able 

to iden�fy, ar�culate and take ac�on on their needs 

and aspira�ons to bring about an improvement in the 

quality of community life. 

�conomic %e�en&

er"�on "nd �m&

�loy"bility 

The area’s economic regenera�on is secured, economic 

ac�vity in Inverclyde is increased, and skills develop-

ment enables both those in work and those furthest 

from the labour market to realise their full poten�al. 

He"lt� �qu"lity 

"nd $romo�on 

The health of local people is improved, comba�ng 

health inequality and promo�ng healthy lifestyles. 

T"cklin� �lco�ol 

Mi�u�e 

& posi�ve culture change will have taken place in Inver-

clyde in a.tudes to alcohol, resul�ng in fewer associat-

ed health problems, social problems and reduced crime 

rates. 

Be�t St"rt in Li�e & nurturing Inverclyde gives all our children and young 

people the best possible start in life. 

$rotec�n� our 

�nvironment 

Inverclyde is a place where people want to live now 

whilst at the same �me safeguarding the environment 

for future genera�ons. 

Deliverin� ��cel&

lent Service� 

/ur public services are of high quality, con�nually im-

proving, efficient and responsive to local people’s needs 

Our Service� 

To achieve our priori�es, we deliver a wide variety of services which 

support the ci�1ens, businesses and visitors of the Inverclyde area.  

These services are delivered by us, through you, our  

employees.   

 

We are comprised of 3 directorates which each have responsibility 

for ensuring that we meet our statutory requirements as a local  

authority, while also mee�ng local needs through delivery of  

services specific for our area.   



Our Structure

You will find out more about each department and the service areas 

through your Corporate Induc�on programme when you start  

employment with us.  In the mean�me, if you would like to find out more 

about what we do and how we do it, you can visit our website 

www.inverclyde.gov.uk 

We look �or�"rd to �elcomin� you "nd �orkin� �it� you. 

NB : &sk your line manager for a copy of your service plan to understand how 

your service and your role as an individual  contributes to mee�ng the corporate 

goals and objec�ves. 




